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THERE ..A.RE TWO

E. BEA.T.'irY, IProprietor.

MA% SAITH LORD Bile* WHICH' MARE A NATION'GREA'i AN

CA: ' LISLE PA"

=I

faltittnituTt Eiturafinu,

front (!rtlilfoxniu

TAJ
, PROSPEROH FERTILE 'soil, WORKSHOPS,—TO WHICH LET ME.ADD FREEDOM.---Bisiop Hall.

. •
_
••

LETTER FROM TALIVORNII.
SACRAMENTO Cliy, July 13, 1851.. ,

DEAR C.—After traveling over theie moun-
tains for two or three months we,found our-
selves, ono fine day on the top of.a hill looking
down on the city of Downieville, and came to
the conclusion that it was very appropriately
named; -for sevon milOs down from
the top of thesurrounding mountains. I don't
me4h perpendicular; but at an "angle of aboutforty-five degrees. l'hOown is situated on the
AgUla river, at the .junetion of iho North and
South forks; at ''the distance Of about eight:) ,
miles North-West a Marysville, arid contains

population of betwden, three and four.' filen-
sand persons; two snw-nrilii,,Seyeral blaCkstnith
shops; a large number cif stores, plenty of
gamblers, (whose , business is gradualty 'dying
natural death,) several good hedels,'and:in—rdet
all the-necessary -requiremrnts of la- city-, 'trot
even.excepting lawyers.: 'And -hero-where-only
two short years aio-nothing was heard 'but the
enattering of the Digger Indian or the coarse
grunting ,of the grizzly bear, the •Clang'ing, of
machinery and the ringing of pick-axes and
shovels, aro heard from. morning until night,
and where nothing but thetall pines waved in
tl breeze, there twist stands a city in which
the universal ynnheo nation,are.working out
their cianifeat deCtiny Rpperfeotion,nnd
rather guess the red skin who hztd not seen
this place since 1849,-if ha were branght here
blindfolded would bo sadly puzzled to toll
Where he ins. I imagine this will be a year
long to be remembered in the history of the
world. England will have her 'ecclesiastical
difficulties and her great exhibitiOn; the rest
ofEuropaAhairpolltical troubles, and the older
S'Edfe lifelTifion

Above all, never do we appreciate friends
and relatives as when they, have taken leave
of us "and gone to the land of spirits. We
have scen•the family bereaved Of -a mother, or
a sister, or wife. -The funeral rites are per-
formed and the body is in its resting place be-
neath the Sod. Day after day passes but the
gloom is not dispersed. The grief lingers
there ami hanmarentlthe vz/cent_chair.___We
miss her nt the morning meal—lWOMiss her nt
the' evening tire-side. -Every object -reminds
us of her. Here is the book she cherished;
there the-Rower she watched and watered.
The tones of her voice—the beam of her eye,
the sunshine of her countenance, aro ever be-
fdre us. Wesigh, but she answers not. We,
long for one little word from her lips, but it
is unbroken. We think of:her.ways, her Vir-
tues, of everything but her failings, and we
wonder that we loved her no more while liv-
ing; we lament, that we ever grieved and
_wounded one so gentle and so good.' .

_

These thou'ghta should leadusto prize those
who love us, While-they aro yet with us, for
be assured,•we Bina mourn bitterly over our
neglect, our harshness, outwrong doing, where
the grave has ebbed over them. -

questions, and California will.this yeor eseeed
all others in the quantity of gold that will be
taken from the earth, jri.consequence of Vie
improvements in niining ; both as-regards ma-
chinery and the mode of working, and her
horticultural and agricultural Products Willbe
far greater than that ofany Previous year; nud
considerable attention lies been paid to the
manufacturing of such,lmplements as are used
in the ,country. But evury.step of the onward
march of California to wealth, and prosperity
has been blackened 'With'crime and stained
with blood, 'end a Congregated mass meeting of
all the scoundrellin'the World appears to have
been in session in California, tbo.presentyear.
But by far the greater number of2the boldest
and most sueuessfulofthenr-alli-are-thime7wiro
graduated at. the,olq Bailey amirecei'red their
diplomas neSydney—and beside; thesuthe In-

Ahum linvo.nuirdarnau_larumittwAerstwhltes,and they in turn have, wreakod their vongeariCeon the red skins, and for many, of the et-bites

Mine horse ish shlop'd und I'm afraid
He has been (taken, or shtolen, or shiray'd,Aline pig pluck horse dat looks so' sphry, ,
'Pout fourteen odor twelve hands high;Ho haspoen got shunt four foots pluck,
Alit ohtriped spots all, down hie pack,,
Dwo leks poforo, and dwo pehind,
(PC 'sure you -geop all die in mind.) •
He's plack all over dat is drue, '

All but his vace, und date plank too!
He drots and ganters, vawx und banes,
-Und-outworks-Poolzebub in-dracee; '
Und veu ho gallops in.de slitreet, _ :
'lle yolks upon his 'leks und feet, -
Von Ink goes up, and down de order,
Und alw'ays follows von anodcr.
He has dwo oars shtuck pon his head, ^

•
Bote of doing neider vita nor rod,
But boto alike,.i3huSt von you see,
Ish packer den do oder be!
Ile's got dwo eyes dat looks von way,
Only lid lost Von totter day,
Und vest you wish to duke a ride,
Shump pen his pack on toder'side,
Und it is shunt us gospel drue, •
De eye dots plind vill not dee you!
His, pelly's pig, and does shtick out
Like mine ven Ieats sourgrout;
His dail's pehind him long and shleek,
Only 1 cut him off last week,
Und dereforo 'tie not any more
As-haff so longer as before! • ,
He cocks his.ears, und looks so gay,.

•Und vill not Shirt und run avay,
But yen he's ecairt he makes von sphring,

__Und.shump.s_apout like every ding.;
Ile rides along mid7sehaize undgarc—
I never saw Bich horseforsclnart ;

Und stimeditnes he goes on de road
Alitout nopoddy for his loud,
But bag of goim, and dukes do drank,Mit little boy pon dap his pack;
Mine horso is not so very old, „
Not-huff so young as von he's foal'd,
-Und yen he gallops,-roar or shump, '
Ills head comes all pefore him plump, •
Und den his dailzoes all pehind!
But sometimes von he dukes de mind,
Gits 'nod and durnsnll round, pe sure
Vy denhis dull goes all pefore!
Whoever vill mine plack horse got,
Shall bay den'Adllers on de sphot,
Uritrifhprb -ringBdo tiealite, • ._

Vy den he pays me dwonty-five,•
Mitout no questions wed py me.
Py mine adivertishment you'll.see,
I lif out dare by Schneider's Gap,
Near Schtogefunk's.

JOII4NNEs SCIInfAP

WHY UORAD UP FOR, OTHERS

. , . .that have boon .committed hereovo,have. to
thank the officers of thc`eine qQ whom

Stan tty in mlntill4nine-tenthsofus iireTrom
the-very natic.atut. necessities of nil,' world,
to gain our nveiihotidby'tho oweatef ourbrow.
But wharreason flare we'to presume thet,our
children are not to do the dame? ,If they,be,
ns now and then one wilt. be, endowed with ex-
traordinary powers of mind, these extraordi-
nary-powers of mind have an opportUnity of
developing thpMselves ; and ifthey !laver hare
that opportunity, the harm is not very great
to thilln or tto us. Nor does "it hence follow
that the des.condants.of laborers are always to

The' firthbe laborers. tupward is steep and
lung to be sure. Industry, care, skill and ex-
cellence, in the parent; lay the foundatien„dfa
rise, and in the course of time, the descendents
of the present laborer become gentlemen.

Thi4ds the natural progress.. It is by at-
tempting to reach the top at a single leap, that
-so much misery is produced in the world. So-
ciety may_aid making..thC laborers virtuous
and happy, by bringing children up to labor
with steadiness, with care and with skill; to
show them how; to do as many'udifill things as
possible,,to.do them all in the best manlier, to .
set them anexample iu industry, sobriety,
cleanliness and neatness ; to make all these
habitual to them, so that they never shall, he
liable Co fall into the contrary; to let the Malways see honor and a good living proceeding
fl;om labor, and thus to remove from them the
temptation to get at' the goods of others by
violent or fraudulent means ; and to keep from
their minds all inducements to, hypocrisy and
deCeit. - ,

have not only been cudpably,negligent of their
duty, but who (according to' the donfession of
Stuart who was hanged by. the—Vigilance Com-
mittee at San Francisco for the crime of 'mur-
der) are actually leagued with the villains in
their nefarious business. These abuses, to-
gether with the mistaken notion, that legal
jurisdiction.was superior to-Lynch law in the
mines some of which are one hundred miles
from the nearest prison '(and almost any man
can break through a, prison made of inch
boards) have contributed, largely to the num-

ber of crimes that bavo been committed. The
people have sufferedthese evils until perfectly
disgusted-with -those legalfarces, and Judge
Lynch has in several instances been recalled
to the bench even iu the most populous cities.
In- . the— mining- -districts;-he— rules • supreme
in all criminal oases and in his court no legal
technicalities, nor, quibbles of the law can I
screen the guilty and:bribery:and corruption
are unkitown. I spealtLthis from experience,
having been present at Several trials that havAtaken place before Lynch Courts and have
always seen impartial 'justice done the parties
concerned. ,A few', days since there wzthna
Mexican woman tried before a Lynch Court in
this place for stabbing a•nian.—she was found
guilty of murder and given; two' hours to pre-
pare.foi dentli,nt the expiration of which time
sho,Waikedlo the place of 'execatiOn with a
firm stop, ascended•the Platform andtossed her

. hat among the crowd, placed• the ropb ,'around
'her"nook, a handlierOldof was put _Over her
faeo; the cords that supported the.' scaffold
wore cut and another non' passedthe gulf that
divides time froeternity.. -Tho politioians in
this State-are malting greatexertions to ensure
the election of their -.respective candidates, or
rather.the eanclidoteslhemselves aro makihg.
great ezartioas bud speechifying anti treating
every:body, and blaming the opposite party
with all•the evils that have !aeration this coun-
try, and with all- the unwise leghdation that
Mistaken place hi reference to it But as to:
which will come Mitilthitnt the election I can-;
not tell 00'.ido,
;promise ;the .sante, thing.,prii'vitie'd they ,are
elected. • „The only political question of any
considerable interest in this part of California'
is the'disPositiou.of mineral lands of the
State,..ttod,thaOnlivthythat this Olin he salts-
thetorili settled ho,io'leavo,the minors open
and frei for all American citizens for'ihe pur-
pose of mining,. and irapy„of.tir,politioat
characters in your part of IthaNierld

.•approbation of the:tryining,pop,adationiof'
fornia theY had' better adVathith that ttroaaure.;

The average, of, minors are doing Mlertibly,
well itbOat hero, this mUnttior,, setae of them'
are taking out~lerge hauls wilily. others are,
doing very little. -,TrOvisions are.rather dear
in conseipteneo ofthe mountahmheing so steep'
.that ;every ;thing ;has ;to be packed Joao on'
.muletiffoni ill• give yeti a lilt
of some , of "t.be,artlole's-aci ihlhe 'flue; toj

ipso aPork,, ;}2¢ a $3O Jmr:,olit.;Doane per lb, 25 to 30 obi, ,iqf4tees per ;11)2
20 to 26 eta.; ,Butter per 1b..80to $1; Dried
Apples perlb. 80 to.4o.ote.;)PriedPeaches 40
to ,59, ; Water'ltieiontifeaohs3.

~.•

lleigrfWbenv.yott ,Seti:tvgOod:'hioking yetingwidew promenading the streets' d'On't.
ali'idea novel prifori
who hung himself with yi ohord' of !await) has
b9on outdein WitlC4 a44lll.,oziat,,wlud. •

91BS1OLNA:CY
. .

11n_obstinatii_man-doeslnat hold opinioni;
but they hold him; for taken ho is once' pos-
seoSed of'an' error it is filro a de'vil,.only east
out with great ditliculq. Whotsoevili-ho lays
hold on, like a''drunken man, ,he nodes bises,
:though- it-do-but help 'to sink hiM the sootier:-
ilia ignorance is abrupt and inaccessible,
pregnable both IST' art and nature, end "will,
hold out to the last, though it has nothinglitit,
rultbishlo'defend. It is as clerk as pilcli, and:
sticks as fast ta'abything it lnY,s hold on. 'His:,
skull is so thiclrthat it isproof againstreas'on,
"and never cracks but on the weong"sidajmat,
opposite to that on which the impression is
made;:which surgeons say does:happen--vcry
frequently. .;The slighterand, more ineonsis-1
tent his-opinionsaro, ,the foster he holds thorn,
otherwise they7.would fall , asunder of them-:
selves ; for opinions that are false ought to lirheld with, more strietn'ess and assuranee • than,
those that are true, otherwise they will bo apt
to betray their-Um:tors before they aro aware.

• Ile delights most, of all to differ in things in-,
.differetitinomatterhow frivolous' they are,
they are 'weighty enough in his' Weak judge-.
ment ; and lie will rather suffer self-martyrdom
than part with tho lettst•sornplO or his' free-,
hold, for it is impossible to dye his dark igno.:
ranee into; anY brighta etdor. t Ile;le' iesolved

iinderdfandnd'ilint63, reason but t hiit:oWn;
bedauso he'fiatis Man .eatil 'innieratinatt hisbut bitifelf.'' 1116'*itterci'like ft st(oll, which
the Fri:mph .proyerhsaye is tied ,fitatin•:.• .beldreit is' ull than .ivlien'it ini:lds',OPinionsarti
like,plauts.that, grow .upou..,roOkS,Oak htiak
fast; though`they have no footing: , .tilia'iretieli
standing is liardoned,like Pharnoliqiiieerti
and iyt 14;09f,Agliinst,,a4 • sorts ~

,whatsoever: - .;
- ,

-% fIIP.,tIe~IOP -TliiNßiNtl:-~Gnlll4+bj"When' Oif4
der'lwenty years ofage;.mria 'planding oner'day
in the . of.iplaatwhe9obaerVaii a lamii:vii* f!.°o the
ceiling, and_whicb had beon.diAturbedly an an-
ch;ont, ewlogiag backward and forward.. This

AN IRISIIIIIAN'S LETTER. 4
11E.:mu-v._SWATS IItELAND,,

, OCiODCT the 2._
DEAR NEFFEA:—I hevn't sent yea lether

eine.° the hit time I wrote to ye, because we
have moved fr:orn our former place of living,
and I dian't.knovi where a !ether would find
ye; but I now with pleasure take up;my pen
to inform ye of the death of yerown livin un-
cle Kilpatrick, who died very suddenly last
wake, after a lingerin' illnesS of sex wakes.—
The poor man was in violent convulsions - the
whole time of hiS illness, lying perfectly quiet
all the iyhile, and spacheless, tUlking
ineol4rently and c;:yin' fm• wafer.--4. had no
opportunity of inpirming yeuv his death soon-
er, except I wrote to you by the lastApost,
which went two days before his death, and
then you'd had the postage to pay. I'm at a
great loss-Vitali What his death was Ocension; ,
ed by, but-I fear it was by his.last 'sickness.-
He niver was well in tin days together the
whole time of-his confinement; but lie that as

It will, as soon as he had brathedlis last the
doetergave Up all hopes of.lds:rieovery.. I
needn't tell ye anything abiut his ago, for you
will know that in -May- next_ ho ,would have
bin twenty-five years bald, !akin ten months;
and hail ho lived to that' time ho would have ,
been sax months deact His property is very
considerable; it,devolves on his next kin, Who
is dead some time sin* so' that I expect- it
c ill be equally diVidelkbetween us, and thin,
my dear Larry, yell git two-thirds of the
whole; and you know' ho had a tine estate,
whichho sold to-pay .his debts, and. the re-
mainder he lost tin theldrse roes: - But it was ;
the opinhin of all the ladies present. that he
would-have won the race, if the horse,he •run
against hatho, beentwo fast for him—bad luck --

to.the baste...;, But, popr Bowl, . lie never will
ate ;or ,dhrink more; ;and now, Lorry, ye
hayn't a yelasliunin the world, except :meself. .

and yer two, cousins that were kilt in the, last
tear; - But can't -divell-Tupon —the nioninful.•..

sugest, but will ;inn this lether
.. .

ling, was, and put oyep uncle's coat of arms.
So I beg you not to brake'the sale' 'When you
oPen'thelOthdr Until time° or four dayil after
you resavo it—by that'tirne you )vill be props:,
red for tlio'nouraftil tidings. ••

Tor old .siveethcart, sendEi her Love to
unbelcnownst to me:. -When the bearer of

this arrives atllamiltom as him for this leth;•
Cr,'and if ho doesn't know which ono it is, tell
flith it'd;thO ouO 'thixt spoke's uv your
don4lt, and sealotrip.blooli. Your affea.tiontilio
Aunci luoyi O'HALLIGAzi.

To 14.r....wr 011-ALLtonx..

.'ANECDOTE OF GEN. SCOTT.

Old Stephen 'Carmichael, with whom 'We
were acqUainted several years since, then rest-
ding in Pekin, used to, toll with MuCh'idste"the"
following "'anecdote' of Gen Scott 'et 1.undy,a

s'We'gilM 'it hi 'the Old Soldier's own lan-
guage:

ff blkPrst.bottl9t!' 411°I° .toPhOos„doub-

hng his Hugo fists and glviog.hisarmso peculiar ;
tnotionaktf handling ~ mushot in.the pre-;

sentmeat'77",,TY Pr8 1,,,,43tt1P ; tun4Y,'s
f.enpt Yho,mOct of fIIYPoPPTIYvfeY° on',now-
AYiool!OPO,Oo!? r.9r5.)1314°4 !°., the attack
under the:terrihlq Pritish. Every
time ayelloy-was firedAly the enemy, our heads
fwoeldjake ana'beW'toWsirild the :ground, 'and
tell yea,' boys; thought•every.niinute would' be,
iny ,inst;-; BuV presently, is our mati had' lildted,i
ElebtCriideMPlaudoraiiingthiinselr?lnl his. *tir-'

m biked soldleis, no'
obeisance,tolhellrilistiA '1 You:
any ! .t•Foriver4'.. March
ter that speech I'lhought no more of the Brit=
ish hullete:".--Pcorie Repddican....

nnit eturrot

~ar.Ds.
....

• .

n;a. ZEINIVOTE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON—OS/i.e—-

./ran street, new the Post Ojice. Dort.
will give his paricultir attention to Surgical
diseases, and &teases of women and. children.
Ha will also give his attention every Saturday
morning, in his office, gratis, from I I to 12 o'-
clock, tosurgicalamong 'he poor,

January 2•2. 1851.

138.. X. C. ZOOMIS,
WILL perform all

operations
o

upon
re

the
oth that are qui-

red for theirprosorvation, such as Scaling,Filing,
Plugging, &c, or will restore the loss or them,
by inserting Artificial Teeth, front a single tooth
to a full sett. iOlftee on Pitt. street, a few
oors south ofthe Railroad Hctel. Dr. L:
oat the last ten days of e'veir month.

DR. P,XVIILLER,
ILIIONICEOPATIIIC PHYSICIAN SUR-
-IFIGEON, AND ACCOUCHEUR, having
succeeded Dr. Lip-pc, formerly practising hy-
sician of this place, solicits the patronage of tho
friends of his pre•decessor, and shall bo happy
to wait upon all-who may favor him with a call.

- NI. D.

3:4r. GEORGE Z. 3313.r.TZ,
WILL perform al

operations. upon. the
•

/

teeth that may be re-
,.

• • regarited for their preservation. Artificial teeth
inserted, from a single tooth to so entire set, on
the most scientific principles. Diseetses'Of the
mouth and irregularities carefully- treated. Of-
fice at the residence or his brother, on North,
Pitt Stteet, Carlisle.

CAILD

Da.J" W. HENDEL, Surgebn Dentist
informs his former patrons that be has re-

.urned to Carlisle, and will be glad to at tend. to
all calls in the lion of his profession. Joet3l

DA. S. 3. azzarrr.le,
naTICE in North Hanover street adjoining
'UP Mr. Woll's store. Office hours, more par-

ticularly from 7 to 9 o'clock, A. M., and from
5. ,t0 7 o'clock, I'. M. fjunclWsl

WIVE. M. PENROSE'
A TTORNLY AT LAW, Dill practice in

the severe! Courts'of Cumberland county.
OFFICE. in-Main Street, in tho room forMer-
y.occupied byL. G. Brandebury• Ban,

GEORGE EGEI,
_JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. OF-

FICE at his residence, cornet of Alain street
and the Public Square, opposite Burkholder's
hotel. In addition,to the duties of Jasth e-of

the Peace, will attend to all kinds of writing,_
such as deeds, bends, mongages,,indentures,
articles of agfreetnent, notes, &c.

Carlisle, op 8'49.

ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH !

I. C. NEFF,. Dentist, respectfully in-
forms the ladies and gentlemen of Carlisle and
vicinity, that he is_prcpared to perk), in all ope•
rations on. the Teeth and Gums belongin., to
his profession, and will be happy to render

'

his
services to all who may reqiiiro them.

Dr: N has recently returned front the city of
Philadelphia, Where he has. made himself an-
on.itited.wit'a the latest improvefifeiiithe
art, and' fl atters Itinfself that bewttrbu able
insert -lull sets of teethon the atmospheric
pressure principles, or with springe, equal to
any madein that city., OFFICN tit High at.,
one door east of the Post Office. Persons wish-
ing to see specimens of his workmanship, will
please tail at his rooms, where they will have
an opportunity [Race andjudge for themselves.

junel.lBsl-1y

Carlisle Female Seminary,
THIS Institution commenced its Fell Term

on the let of September, under the care of
Miss PlittlE Poise, assisted by competent
teachers.

Instruction in ilie...languages and drawing, no
extra charge.

Music taught by an experiencedteacher;-5t
n ax tra c barge. (septatf)

Plainfield Clinical Academy,
POUR MITES WEST or CARLISLE.

The_Eleventh Session will commence on .1.10.1
DAY, XOVEMBER 3d, 1851.

rOlllB Institution hasbeen established near-
ly six years, during which time such ad-

dittuns and improvements have Been made as
to render it 0110 of t h e 1110.91. COlllllllO lious and.
convenient in the State'.

Li retard to healthfulness it may be iron.
tioneddhat no case of serious sickness has cc•,
curred in the institution since it was fOunded.—
Its moral purity is attested by dlui -fact, that
depraved associates, scenes of vice, andresorts
fir dissipation haves no existenea in the neigh-
borhood,

.The course of instruction comprises all tl e
branches required by the merchant, piofession•
al man or co Also, modern languriges,
vocal and, instrumental music, 6t,e. . •

It is the, determination of the Proprietor that
the institution shaftsustain thereputation it has
already acquirdd for imparting thorough in-
struction, and inculcatingand establishing vir-
tuous principles in the minds of the youth sub•
mined to his charge.

ems (per Sesseom Five Months) $5O 00.
For catalogues containing references, Sze.,'

addressß K BURNS. . .

Principal and Proprietor,
Plainfield P. 0., Cumberland County, Pa. ,

Oct. 1, 1851

WIEZ— LL4266SA 2DElrg.
Three miles Wes f, Harrisburg, Pa. '

THE Second Session of this Institution will
-connence on MONDAY, Lbe 3d of Novembbr

—nett.—lt-is-situated_in a .pleasaut and healthful-
„section of country, and is.convenient” °lncase

~•'''froni.all parts of•the,State. Application should
~be made as early.tia possible. as ably a limited
;number eau be received.

'PE,RMS:
' Boarding,Washing, Lodging and
tuition in the English branches per

.session
•IN'STRIJOtORS

$5O 00

-• David Denlinger'Principal; and traclicr or
Languages( and Matlminat ice. •

..lsoroual,Sinamnits,Tcacher of Vocal find In
strumental Music. -‘;

Amos Row, Tutor.
For circulars -containing partictilars'addreFs• ' • ' • 1). DENLINGEIt, '••

Principa4,Harrisburg, Pa:eeptlO

Bid OraINC. Ail.iintrocr.
• THIS Intaltuiim will•be:itiponfer the reeep•:.

.tiori 'of atudents,•9n 'MONDAY; the • stll el
May. All the branehea ofa sound English and
ClassiCal EducatiOn wilt,bo tauq,ht,ond students-
thoroughly qualified for- entering any class in
Cloll•ege.'or lilted'for busineas• life. There will
be two sessiona'-a.year,'llie cenimenclug
on the First:Momlav ui Arty,,•tind • the second.

• suasion on the first " Monday NovenTher,lof
every year. -Circulars will be,furtilaheid on api
piieatiow in person or,hy letters addressed to the
subscriberat•Newvillii,T; 0., Cumberlandco.
i!ai W. R. LINN;

PaPIYI I:ALLEN,BROWN, Aseq.

. • • riTOUE.tit%
'THE. Ceminissiontirs 'Cornharland, couoty.doonvit proper to inform-the public, that thathen •tl

od meoungs oftlm Potird orConititissioneraswil
be hold on ~tlie 'Remind ond,fourtli Mondays ofoath-month, at-which thno persons ,Itacing
business with gelid'; itlarct,rill moot them at'
heir taco in Cori/ale. •

...
• •

Atrosl, • AVM ItYLV,Y"
. , .

:. ..."*. . saritrirrtri.zi„.. ,,...- ..• •i ...
, .

• ' . 'FOE. EliMiTiNg, .tObKS:I-;,..'•:••. ,fo"Eft'Sfor the above artiele; ildiessel'te-,'
.. to' flit,' atlersigood'artliiii.hfenitfrielery:„..ifieeiL Mechanicshem, Cuaibothind eeiaity,;Ve.'"r

• will ladet With • araiiip,t,- afteritieh', iiiiif,holille.ii• : it the lowest caph p.iiceez.-.;. '4 1: %:.,, , 01e,,,,.3
coovrat..23aplypd .. . PETER G/NGIJI/0/1, '

THE AMERICANFLAGwas a thing s&-conninin•tliattlaitmaniis no doubt•,1
had observed it before ; but Galileo, struck with Much discussion has existed inregard to thothe'regularity with which it moved backward origin ef the American flag. It has been sug-and forward, reflected on it, and perfected the gested that it was originally Copied froma par=method, now in• use, of ineasuring time .6y Lion of Washington's 'Oki3O("of—rtims, and outmeans of:a pendUlum. , readers Avtilierhapsirometniier the alhisioti to.•

this idea in ono of MilitiaFarquhar Tupper's
speeches, When that' gontlenian was in this
country. This Part of 'the iinhject,wlll proba-
bly, however, reinainalways'in•;chnjecture, for•
no documentary evidencoi respecting it, has

• yecbeen adduced, or is likely fo'ke'... But it is
known that the flag; us it exists now; was the
growth of two different etages,,,. At first, only
the stripes *ere used, but aftCrwards thmbluo
field, in one corner, studded with starsovesintroduced. The striped or; Union nag, as it ,
was called then, was first hoisted in li'lisibing• •
ton's camp, at Cambridge, on the first of Jan-
uary, 1770. It was some months later that'the stars tro9 added. In June, 1777, this
flag, thus perfected, was adopted by vote of;l'ongress as the national banaer. Prior to 'the'

Ast-of Januaryir-177f), brintsou flog bad
boon used in army, for one of that descrip-, '
tian having been carried at Bunker • Itill,'lt'
continned,to be hoisted till the llMon'ilog was
adopted, In others of 'the colonies edict...flags
were used, according to the taste of voluntOers,
or the coat of arms of tho State. The first
naval flag ever hoisted Was one with the device
of a rattlesnake, coiled -at the foot of a pine
tree, with tlio motto, " don't:tread On,nie."—,”
Thiswas employed by Patti antics; in the Iva-

tern of, the Delaware. When the Fnion flag
came into use, howevet, it sepplattett all oth-.

0,0"ers, on both land and sea. °

315.11.5cei1atteguri.
Prom the Wi:nehesterRepublican'

DEUTSCHE ADVERDISHMENT;
BY C. TOLES WOLFE

DEAC ON BODKINS.

Deacon Bodkins was a good man, but
the righteous, lie-had great trials. The Deacch
arils not only a good man, but he 'liad.a nice
-taste-- as—to--the-- fitness- of ililitS;76ilieifolly
touching the good .order and decorum of the
church. Now it is well known that, in' ihcic
latter days, there have crept into our church
some very unseemly and scandalous, praqices,
such as one half. the congregation sitting, while
the others rise in time i;Of prayer,; and many of
those who sit and those Who.riso, staring about
as though they were endeavoring to get beyond
the journey of .the fool's eyes. Deacon Bodkins
had a lively sense of the evils of these things,
and (Alen spoke upon the subject in a most feel-
ing manner.. - . :

"Deacon,". said neighbor Janes, " speaking
of those unseemly things in church reminds, mu
of ic case which-occurrcd when I was a' school
boy."

Wo all pricked up our ears and wero all at-
tentive; for Jones was good at an anecdote,
and hardly ever told one .that did:not fit some-
ME/

" Well, deacon," said he; 4lwheni..was sr.
boy, we had a schoolcriaSterryslio.had 'odd ways-
of catching idle boys.-.' Says hit-citieddy;'- 'boys,
I must have cicser attention •Iciliooks ; the. first
'one of you that seer another lboy idle, I' Want
you to inform me and I will attend• to the ease'
Ah, thought Ito myself, there is Joe Simmons;•
that I don't like ; I'll watch liim„and if I see'
him look off his book, I'll tell on him. It was
not long before I saw Joe look -ell his book, and-
immediatelY I infocred the Master: • '

"Indeed! said
WnS idle ?"

''6i9t.t. do' ybti lenom ha

" I saw him," was my reply.
" You'did? and warn yone cyea•on'.your book

vhen you saw him?"
I IV LIS caught but I didn't fir:lioss
IVe all agreed with Jones that this was a

good anecdote, and had a meaning.i 'WA Maned
Bodkins never asked for an 'explanation..

1118 PKINCIPI,IIB;...
ott id.a oratorlately

in Wisconsin, who, Was riuting- for a 'seat in
the Legisiatue; yoit
me say opposition tp all sorts of ,t)..nks will by
-So strong that it will- tweak ,tllo;track of. it,

herd of, Buifalbest. l,"Cicattcoa.inity, Pour out
their laya, reducing ,oltieo-- to smouldering
ruins—earthquakes, may ouguipli vor,
tee of premature destrnatiOn of large and
Popular islands—cataraOts;may:disgorgo .theEr
agecoUs contents., sunklig nature ti:enibie,witli
the continuous effort—the thunder's ;stroke
may prostrate the ntightiesp:monuntoots over
raised by tit° canui)ined. o,lcfttrtnud
the Vivid and glaring, futisit of tigiptineturtST
rend.the sturdy oakofstito forest, and. malo
thoiraMleartetl ,ccupo,tyitltt:iitr, but do you.
think, Feller-citizens, tbatultlbittwoOd utrtk,o•
me vote in favorti.,bank? Ddru4l' Clear of

„,,., •

it."- •

cov.wriNws,e'!sfavp.:

" 'l)eof and
dumplins?"

if Idon't, 'aboltyLtnifnlitit dump-
lin tint nOthi n.'' to ybtii:'ewitet,'. tornni
lips, 800k2.' '

..o, law, Jonathan,'de Uuth. 'Jonathan dldf.
~yoti read that stoiy..ntiontst then aa,wa's hugged
to detith-by.:alleo0"- . .

"Guess IAitt,..Snolti- 22antrit:trattcht' nte

all ,

"How did,yoti,feeldonathert.r .
Hinder sorter, no. if ycf.t.o hug ..you•e'.o7.-•

moat .to dest yo?arr inice,. p
elegant iftilo

"o.'lli*j' now; 'go '
' elicit gal

talicitiht .+Ol2ashamed; Tociailian 'I" 11
filjytiatiPiras a kibliot);•Bclalti.tx
•,.~Lnt ibr~t'r:~.
" Coa,;may. -be; yon'gl Ale, me round "t4tr, oyes

.nloOlittle! nook your',4-; .and'l,ohould
to bo.tied, there, darmal.
-0, law 1 there cornea- mother, Jonathan—-

, DV-L •gentleman whose.fortwueu.• were tom
the wane, got iute,theL,way, ef
on his, friends.; 4;!36k 1 /:"!',!A•7lP•itC4:lnnold acqualutimoo, O14;eto.y 1;?d Or. 'Oyen•
weeks with him,' when
Ilret4l,f,mlnel PFOr, P4.'14°+: 1: 14,R•ft J4l ligil°Bti
hPOntiPTrlr.

wifo, 137.WlllOll mums, their ifare at the taLle
IY!‘! v9FY,•.IP er: ,`l° S.?,?Si,Prft,irt9 )FiD)
drift' but

er
but not,kAowlog tci• go•,.t000 hotter.

Woolf, romarkedr -!.:lV,e'l j, ti ere'aevon 'vie'44tincf.'. 'l;4
quarrel

"

betircen l'4'll4l!` i4llO"A' to.
stay seven more'.!/.ottitr.to, see , yea Words

r.,

illi6ccilaucotts
Art-Union of Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED fly TI IL LEGISLATURE_ -
OF PENNSYLVANIA;

For the Prombtion or the Arts or Design in the
United States.

OF FIGERS.—HENIty C. CARET, President;
War. D. KELLEY, Vice President ; EDWARD 'P.

Treasurer E. H. BUyLER, Recording
Secretary GEDIWE W. DEWEY,' Corresponding
Secretary.

EVERY Member for the year 1851,will receive
for each subFcription of Five Dollars, a print of
livu'rnarron's "CHRIS7'IANA. AND HER
CHILDREN," engraved by Joseph Andrews,
Boston, end the companion,, a Print .of HUNTING.
TON'S "MERCY'S DREAM," engraved by A.
H. Ritchie, New York, or the choice of any two
of the fill ,ving,foursplendid engravtuge, viz:

1. John Knee's Interview with Mary Queen of
&oils, painted by Lentz, engraved by Sartain.

2. Bath and Boaz, painted by Rotherfpal, en-
graved by Sartain. •

3. !thrall's Dream, painted by Huntington, en-
graved by Ritchie.

4. Christiana and her Phildren, painted by
Huntingion, engraved by Andrews.

And a copy of the Philadelphia Art Union Re
porter, a monthly pamphlet containing a report of
the transactions of the institution, and infurma-!
iron—on-the subject of the' -Fine! Arts, throtighout
the whole world.

The Awl. UN'ttr of Philadelphia awards Prices
in its own Certificates, with which original Amart
can works of Art may be purchased 'in any par
of the United States, at the option and selection of
Alie.lier'son who may obtaili a' prize at the-Annual
Distribution, which takes place on the evening of
the lust week day in every year.

The Bxe'entive Commute of the Art-Union,
when so requested, select works of Art, without
charge or compensation, from their Free Gallery,
210 Chesnut Sweet, for those persons in the Coon-
try, who may live remote from Galleries, or'pubiie
exhibitions of the Fine Arts.

Subscriptions of Membership, 65,00 should be
made as early as practicable, so as to entitle mem-
bers to early !nmbers of the “Reporter," which
will be forwarded, upon. the receipt of the money
to any part of the country.

iQr-Subscriptions received at this office, where
the engravings and "Reporter" cats be seen. -

July 30, 1851.

POR I'HE HOZYDATS
Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant

OW. HAVERSTICIC..has_just received
,9 from the city and is now opening a spier:-

did.display of-FANCY GOODS, suitable for
the approaching Ilolyday Season, to which he
desires to' cell tne attention of his friends and.
the ptiblic His assortment in this line cannot
se surpassed in novelty and elegance, and'Binh in quality mid price of the articles, can-

not fail to please purchasers. It %%mild be im-
possible"to.enumerate his -.-

HOLIDAY FANCY;;GOODS,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of elle most novel styles and exquisite slier

•such as
Ladies' Fiiiicy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instrunenit
Terracotta Work (a recent novelty,) . .
Paper Alache Goodp,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain ink-stands

and tray,
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
Port Mammies, of every variety, .
Gold-pens and pencils,
Fancy paper weights
Vapeteries, with A .large variety :of -ladies

--noy stotionery, -
Motto seals and w rs;
'6llTehlid.ben.dlVar. , . '_, • .
LadiOs' riding whips, •elegantly finished-,
Ladies'. fine cutlery, . ... .
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,,..
Houesel's perfumes of the various kinds,
Musical instrtiments, of all kinds and at all

prices, together with an innumerable variety of
.trilefes olbgantly finisherrand suitable for' ho-
lyday presonts,-to which he invites special at-
tention. .

„ ,•
.

Also; an eitensive and elegant collection of
FFO-LID-AY GIFT -1100ICS;

comprising the various English and American
ININUALS for 1851, richly embellished and

POETICA L WORK S, with
C!HLOREN'S PICTORIAL Ii 0 0 KS.
for childthn at all ages,_than which nothing
can be more appropriate or pleasing as holiday
gifts. His assortment of Scheel Books and
School Stationery is also, complete, and com-
prises every thing used in Colleges and the
Schools. lie also desireath call the particular
attention of Families to his elegant displayof

LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, &c.
from the-oxtonsive establishments of-Cornelius.
Archer and others of Philadelphia, corn arising
.every style of Parlor, Chamber and Study
Lamps, for burning either lard, sperm or ethe•
tlial oil, together with Flower :Vases, Fancy
SereMis, &c. His assortment in this line is tint
equalled in the borough: '
FRUITS, FANCY CONFECTIOARY—

NUTS—PRESERVED FRUFPS, &c.,
in every variety and nt all prices, all of which
!impure and fresh, such as can be confidently
recommended to hie friends and the little folks.
Itis stock embraces everything in the line of
Fancy Golds, with, many other artidles useful
to housekoopers,which the public are especially
invited to call, and see during tho• holidays.
Remember the Old Stand, nearly opposite the
Bank 011.i:condi Hanover street.

acct.' S W. fIAVERSTIOR.
rut= SIB IeatiRIZET:

Fresh Drugs, Aleckeinee, Perfumery, Fanc
Amid eem

tlNlNE^subsoriberJust received his Spring
ti supply oIDRUGS, MEDICINES AND

CHEMICALS, among which can he foundovary article used by Plfssieinns in choir
scriptions,.to the putting up ofAvhich, he, will
eive particular nttention. Also, ,

Palntsi-011s`,-bye Sttiffs,-Porfuniery-, Soaps,
and a variety of l'inicy articles too nuni-

erons to mention; together 'with a superior let
of TOBACCO AND CIGARS of variant;
brands, MI of which, haying purchased in Per-
-6311, upon the moat favorable terms, he will
guarantec'_asiteing.efifte_best_eu_n_lity,erntio
willing to sell, not exactly at City Prtces, yet
fur n Ary sniall adiinime for. CASH.

Ho would reepeattullyinvite the attention o
Physicians, Conotry Merchants and Pedlars
to whom ho will matte a liberal deduction
Opposite the'Rail Road Depot, corner of Pitt
end If ighstrecis, CarHaler Pe..
marl 9 • S A *HUBBARD. ,

TREMONT HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS,

rr0111.4 well known establishment is still coq-
1. ducted in the same manner it line always

beim. !rile central and pleasant situation of
the house, its conimodious Arrangements, and
Ilse "crititterts'and. luxuries ,to beTound there,
combine to render it agreeable 'and advantage-
ous to the traveller. '•• ' " '

having boon one cf the -firm of.John' L.
Tucker &We— so long at the head otho es-
tablishment, 'the subscriber pledges'`.his, best
6xertions to maintain Its reputation, audio giye
sailsinetion i 6 his cueiomore.
IlllostOn, septgA•lim •' WM H PARHER.

;fl; XD: GLOVES.
' JUST-olinned 20 do'zcin ofbeet quality French

Kid Gloves. in Fall and Winter Colors. Also,sit fow Black Lynx. MUFFS. which will he rOldcheap. G W HITHER.,
' • ' 73BLEBROZDZIRIES.

WE 'ati, ttOw otiooing ti large aisortmenf ofFiiio Pponcit Worked"Collors, Cambric Flounb•
hut'. Cuinbriti Edgings and Ineertings, 'Endir-

,aloovcs.' Coifs; &c,
oct ctti G W HITHER

•.
.•,, •. •

'DUDS WEDIC we roach:o :at. the Central
1. Drug ,siere!next.door to the .Post oftice,! amo etook.of Fresh .44dicinel. • . ,
joISM. "RAWLINS.& McCULLOCg.

A..' CARD: :'•

• +l'6 '9lO riidiegi—;Aviiif wr,rpwitlCiioidd
respectfully inforrii 'ihe! Iridiiier that hgrhite
fitted op ilic,,-roorn recently' oceupietl'..by Miss
Detegy:Kerinni, next.dnor ;to.the•old stand Asa
LADIES SIIOE:SPO.It.E; EXCLDSIVI„,y-,
where oisortitnent
of oltubra, busktne, nee, Slippers, frotilho heat
tilanufaafpies in . Philadolphia, and also his
own make', to which thdilittontion in invilo d 4

_. •

dwell
tieril
and k

gtiero. portrq.
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What is a year? 'Tis but a waveOn lire's dark rolling stream,Which is .13 quickly grille that we
Account it but a dream.

'Tis but ,ndsingle earnest throbOf -Titno's old iron heart, •
Which tireless-new and strong as WhenIt first with life did start. •• • -

sr
lint• a•What is a year ? 'Tis turn

•Of Time's old brazen-wheel„.Or but a page upon the book-'
Which death,mtist shortly seal.. - -'Tis, but a step upon the roadWhich we must travel o'er, •

A few more stops and wo shall walk
. Life's wearyrbacl -4 more.
Whtq is n'year ? a brenthFrom Time's old nosyrils blown;As rushingonward o'er the earth,We her hi weary moan.'Tis like the Inibble on'the 'wave,Or dew upon the lawn,
As transient as the mists of-morn-

• Beneath. the summer sun.
•

--, -What is a year? 'Tis but a typoOf life's oft changing scene;Youth's happy morn comes gaily onWith hills and valleys green. •
Neat, Summer's prime succeeds the Spring,Than Autumn with a tear,
Then comes old Winter-Lfleath, and allMust find their level here.•

l'ilr lamiitj circle.
BOW EVENINGS.

Many a boy ruins his character and wrecks
all his hopes by. misemploying hie evening
hours. School or business has confined him
during the day, and the rebound with which
his elastic nature throws tkesti duties 4,sar-'
ries h im often almost unawares beyond 'the
limits both of propriety and pilidence; ' •

Beside the impetuous gush of spirits whose
buoyancy has been thus confined, there are
influences peculiar to the thhe which render the
evening a period of special temptation.
knows that its hours areleisure Ones for the
multitude, and then, if ever, is zealous to se-
cure their services; warily planning that un-
expected fascinations may-give attractive grace
to sin, and unparalleled facilities smooth the
path- to ruin. Its shadows are a cloak which
he persuades the young•willfold.swith „certain_
concealment around every error, in seductive
whispers telling them.."lt is the black and
dark night come." floW.many thus solicited
to come, "as a bird basting to the' siihre,.
knowing not that it is their lives," let- the
constantly recurring instances of juvenile.; de-
pravity testify. ' 1~__:Bsrents acknowledge the
out and anxiously iuquTre,`.-" VVfint vis to beclone can wo debar our children from every.
amusement?" Boys themselves confess it; but
plead inreply, to the remonstrance of friends,
"that evening is their only playtime; and that
they must have some sport." It is certainly
proper that the young should have .amuse-
monis. None better than ourselves arc'pleas-
od The lips ofchildhood eloquent with
the exclamation, "U 1 we have had Bich' lots
of fun." It scents like our own voice coming
back in echo to us from a long lapsed past.

These amusements should, however,lt in-
nocent; and innocent amusements are most easi-
ly secured, and beat enjoyed at lonic. Hero pa-
rental sympathy may sweeten the pleasures,'
and parental care check the evils of play, fre-
quently intermingling its _incidents with les-
sons of- instruction. If parents ~would usehalf the asidttity to render an evening spent at
home agreeable, that Satan emPloys to win to
the,haunts of vice, they would oftentimes-es-
cape the grief occasionell, by filial misdeeds,'
and secure a rich reward in having their'ellil-
dren's maturity adorned by 'Many virtues.

Alvord to boys, concludes an that we would

now say. . Spend your evening htines, boys, nt
home. You may make them among the Mast•agreeable and profitable of-your lives, and
when vicious compinions should tempt you:a-
way remember that God has Said, '"Cast not
in thy lot with them; walk not. thou iu their
way; refrain thy foot from their way They
lie in wait for their own blood'i- they lurk
pridily for their own lives. But walk thou in
,the way of good men and keep. the paths .of
the righteous." - _.- , - - .- - .

THE LOVE OP ROM
It is only shallow roinded-'pretenders who

ever make an humble origin a matter of 'per-
sonal reproach. Taunts and-ecoffing at; the
humble condition of early life 'affect nobody in
-America -blirthose —wheiiro-foolialrerietighle'r
indulge in them, and they are generally suf-
ficiently pithished by the published rebuke.'
A .man who is not ashamed of himself need
not be ashamed of his early condition. I did
nOtbtippon to be born in a log cabin but my
der brothers and sisters were born in a log cab-
in, raised amongthe snow drifts of New Hamp-
shire, at a period so early, that when the.

-smoke - 'first-'• o'so-fromits rude • chimney, and
curled over to ftiozeu'hill, there 'was no simi-:far evidence of a white man's har bitation
tween it a ' the settletnents on therivers of
Canada. is remains stilLesist; I.rnalco it an '
aitn al I carry my. children 't,'" 'it to
teaol the,' thirhard,iltips endured i general •
ion: '7 4i It have gone before them.. I-love to ;
vell .111, 'tender recUllectiOns, the kindred-

If•taffee,mt. ,the nari:ntionsz:•tylOiningle with'all I knot' of
t abode. I weep to know

tb none of those who- inhabited it, are now
) ving; and if I over fail lit'affectionate +tenet,.

.ation for him who, raised it,;and defended it
against the savage. violence. and destruction;
cherished all domestic comforts beneath its
roof, amlthrotighirthe fire and. of; seven -
•years"revolutionarit war,. shrankfrOtn•ne toil;
nointiorifiee,`M Seiveidti ,attito;:and 'td 1064hie dhildreti to ."a, .hetter, ooittilitotttlion, hiy
own, inaimy-name and,the nattib' of; nu pos
toriy;.to4 blotted forever from the:Mentory,of'Maitititid&inic/ '• ' • '

••

pot thqcourag:s(l Iv ileplLica. Thesp
,ar&ebiolly at:the start.:: The. French :proverb
says truly : '" It, to only the fyt 'step That costs:"
.Th..tiee:af.knovirly.Ogas..!_oug4 trunk,but
deljolous fruit. You --musts crack:lllo. shaft, tO

.1361aPiiireif tih:at,
rocaution horn will iniuro success.

CUoirr
.• a'The advice and example herein-set forth
(says the linielterbtelter) are from the pen of
an old and genial' friend, who 'Allots, and
and doss, precisely what. he describes:

Toil not for fame or a sounding name,
- Strive not for ,wealth nor power; '
Whose clings to 'these faithless things

Is cheated every hour.

I'd spend my life away from strife,
With my wife and children dear;

I'd have a cot in a sheltered spot,
And a pleasant neighbor near..

work each day in a quiet way;
I would read, and write and talk;

And I'd sometimes ride, by the river's side
Or enjoy an evening walk,

I'd do what good soe'er I could,
RegardleSsof praise or blame;And whenat last my days are past,
Have any children do the same.

DEPARTED BLESSINGS. -•

It is often said, and :with groat truth, that
we raVelrperoeive tho.value of our blessings
till they,are taken from us. Theprecimisness
of health is seldom realized till disease and
languor invade our frame. ' The common com-
forts :of life are scarcely thoughy of with
grateful -feelings until we .nro' denied them.
Then wo sigh fur their return, and enjoy their
recovery with a relish unknown before.


